Kinetics of beta-mannanase fermentation by Bacillus licheniformis.
Bacterial growth, konjac powder utilization and beta-mannanase production by Bacillus licheniformis NK-27 in batch fermentation were used to develop a model of the process. The optimal set of parameters was estimated by fitting the model to experimental data. The results predicted by the model were in good agreement with the experimental data. fs, fraction parameter; Kp, constant in Equation (6) (g l(-1)); Ks, Monod constant for bacteria growth (g l(-1)); m, maintenance coefficient (g g(-1) h(-1)); P, beta-mannanase concentration (g 1(-1)); qm, constant in Equation (6) (h(-1)); S, substrate concentration (g l(-1)); S0, initial substrate concentration (g l(-1)); Si, insoluble substrate concentration (g l(-1)); Ss, soluble substrate concentration (g l(-1)); t, fermentation time (h); tL, lag time (h); mu, specific growth rate (h(-1)); mu(max), maximum specific growth rate (h(-1)); X, biomass concentration (g l(-1)); YP/S, beta-mannanase yield on carbon substrate (g g(-1)); YX/S, biomass yield on carbon substrate (g g(-1)).